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United Evangelical.
GERMANS USED MANYCottage and Center streets. Bev. 6. L.

Lovell, pastor. Sunday school at 10:00Go to Church Sunday .. m. Rev. C. C. Poling D. D. will preach mis of ismat 11 a. m. The anion Christian endea
vor service witn the evangelical asso-
ciation churches will be held at 6:30 p.Subjects of Sermons and Where They

WiH Be Delivered in Salem Houses
of Worship, Tomorrow

m. At 7:30 p. m. the last service of the
union revival w.ij be held. Dr. Poling
will preach on "The Second Coming of
Uur Lord." -

SLI
--(

v -

Harold Wypnt Trills Of Ex-

cursions Made Into En-m- ys

Territory.bible eonccrfence conducted by Walter
vxui ana party, Scotch-Iris- Evange-
list, at 17tb and Chemeketa- - street. Girl

First Churstiaa Church.
Corner High and Center streets. Bible

school hit 9:45. Morning worship and
open communion at 11- - C. E. at 6:30,
Miss Pnrsons leading a temperance les

First Methodist Church,
fitnte and Church streets. The pa-to-

will speak morning and .evening.
At 11:00 a. ra. and at 7:30 p. m. Morn-

ing theme: "The Unity of the Race."
Evening theme: 'Thc Ecward of In- -

preachesr conduct girls' meetings at i
The days of steel breastplates and all " v "v x ft I Jsorts of armor as worn by the knightsson. 7:3$ evening worship. Sermon top-

ics, "The Child in the Midst," and

p. m.

Court Street Church of Chiist.
Every department of the church is

up and doing now. The Bible school

oi ow are not out of date and were
used in' the late war, according to a lettreased fiesponaibility." Chorus choir

with orchestra acomptuiiiueut, under the
"Immortality in World Literature".
Beptisms follow the evening sermon.
Leliuid V. Porter, pastor. .

ter received from Prfivate Harold V.
Weygant of the 23rd Engineer band, A.

uirecjiort ol rrof. John K. Kites. Mrs.
C, C. Cinrk, acting siiyeriiitcndent, will
welcome strangers and visitors to our

and C. E. are making big plans for the
future. At the Bible school "conference
last Tuesday evening much interest
was shown and many new plans work-
ed out. The conference decided to meet

a. in i ranee.
In exploring a hill formerly held by

the Germans, he writes: -
J'ason lee Memorial Church.-Corne- r

of Winter and Jefferson St..
Thorns Acheson, pastor. Sunday school "We went into one of the entrances
9.1 Chns Bagcniau, superintendent.regularly hereafter on the 3rd Tuesday of the hill which had been shelled and ft Jevening of each month. A new teach-- 1 Clashes for ali I'ges under the care of progressed about 200 yards through el

u:iany school at 9:45 a. m. President
H. J. Talbot will speak at the Old Peo-
ples homo at 3 p. m. Miss Sybel Smith
will lead the Epworth League in a
study of "Ou, relation to God, serving"
nt 6:30 p. vu The mid-wee- k service
will bo addressed by Mrs. C. C. Cl&rk
and Den n (4eo. H, Aldcn, and will be
leld at 7:30 Thursday evening.

er training class is to be startod right, efficient leaders. Public worship at U ectric lighted passages, when a poliu
away. If you want to take it see bupt.

'
a. nu Subject "World Becoutruction."told us to 'Allsyez' which means 'beat

Ed Young. Our Lord's Day morning Epworth lfasjue devotional meeting 4tit We tried to bribe him with some
service at 10 to 12 o'clock, including 3 ;lt) p. ni. Mis Grace Tyler, president. cigarettes and tobacco but he cplained

A good time is assured. Como early.Bible 'school, communion, and sermon. that we would have to get a commis MABEL NORMAND in "MICKEY" coming to the
OREGON for four days beginning Wednesday

sioned officer to show us through the
tunnels.

Subject, "Going Forward." The Bible
school begins at 10 o'clock sharp end

Evening vosinp 7;30. Subject "Pers-

onal Evangelism.". Special features
and speeiau musie both morning and ev

i :

s.
'.the sermon closes at 12 o clock sharp. "Three or four of us were prospect

First Presbyterian Church.
, Thomas 8. Anderson, minister. All

regular services as usual. Morning
theme: Is There Not a Causef Bible

ening bv the choir under ths leader-Be on time, The Junior C. E. will meet
at 5:30 p. m. hereafter instead of '11

ing in one of the buildings formerly
held by the Germans and run into some
kind of gas. We beat it but were sick

shin of Prof. Clark. We cordially invite
the public to come and worship with us.Evening a. m. Christian Enedavor at 6:30 p.school and Y. P. g. C. E.

aervice at 7:45. the rest of the day and the next. Aftor
First Baptist Church. that we were more careful of our no

m. Evening sorvice at 7:30 p. m. Good
live singing. Sermon The Two Voi-
ces." You want to hear this sermon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.

Corner Marion and North Liberty Sis. scs.Central Congregational Church.
Cornor south 19th and Perry streets.

H. 0. Stover, minister. A merirod Sun- -
Found Pile of Armour.Eov. G. F. Holt, D. D. pator. Sunday Financial Circles Discountsciiool 9:45 a. m. Pnblio worship with All Hun ordnances, rifles, grenades,m. Uood attendance last ween, expect

day school and morning service at 10'more next time. If you like to a ttond! preaching II n. m. and 7:30 p. m.. Top shell and cartridges were dumped out in
Superintendent, Mrs. Burton Ed- - Christian Stewardship".la church with a vision full of life, and lcs: mnvumc. ' the Btrcets and we found one pile of ar

Bockies," one of the scries See Ameri-
ca first, complete and well illustrated,
by Mae L. Baggs.

"Florida, the land of enchantment,"
also of the sories, See America first,
prepared by Nevin O. Winter.

' 'Mexico of the Mexicans," descripti-
ve, of the different nhasos of Mexican.

Approaching "Good Times"mor, with breastplates fitting over the
entire chest and four smaller parts eom-in- g

half way to the knees.

warus. Auurcss at n o cloiK. Lhnst- - consecrated, como worship with us. The evening, 'A Good Foundation, orSlat-la- n

Eudoavor at 6:43 p. in. Evening j
cnUi-ch-

. invites you aJ cordially to at- - ing Eight,' second in the aeries en
aervice at 7:30 p. m, Subject "Pil tend any of its iprvices. B. L. Put- - bui'ding a Hie. Young Pcoplo's meet-gri-

Irniciples." Husic by choir and na.m pastor. ing 0:30 p. in. Piayeraeeting Thursday
Ladies chorus. Prayer Borvice Thurs- - . evening Ail services free. The

Tho Btecl was about a quarter of an
inch thick and the outfit weighed from
30 to 35 ponuds. There was about 5dny evening nt 7:30 o'clock. Henry Clews Asserts That OpNazarena Church. public is inv.Heu.

Nineteenth and Marion streots. Tho
services for Sunday will bo Sunday timism Knies In Financial

Circles.
school at 9:415, W. B. Ilardy, supt.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The Marion County Holiness Associa-
tion, mcotings will continue at the

of these steel suits in the pile. I expect
these were for snipers and machine gun-

ners. These were the pick of the rifle-
men and were often marksmen. The
Americans were not the only ones who
could shoot straight.

"For my mess today we had fried
mutton steak, spuds fried, evaporated
apples, bread and chocolate which I con

Large Road Meeting

HeldAt Donald

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Donald, Ore., March 7. A large gath-

erum: of. peopli) met in the DeSart hall

New York, Mar. 7 Apparently the

in regard to telegraph and telephone
' life ana character, with something of

investments which have suffered like- - fVftT history and the promise-wis-

Lew"from the socialistic experiments SPcnf'
in government control. Commodities ''Pen Miniatures," experiences ot
have been enormously inflated by the traveller in Persia, H. C. Dwight,

Arbor Dsv selections on its his-o- fwar; so have wages and credit. Some
the industrials were heavily inflated, tory' observance and significance, b

thqugh much is not all of this advance B- - H- - Sehanffler;
has disappeared. Bailroad shares and' "Psychology of business efficiency"
bonds, however, remained practically tv George E. Eastman,
stationary, and some sort of parity! "Modern Accounting" its principles
must be established between Values in and some of its problems by H. B. Hat-vario-

economic divisions; some fall-- : field.
ing, others rising until equilibrium is! "Psychology and the day's work" a
more nesrly reached. Owing to govern- - study in the application of psychology
ment financing especially the forth-- ' to daily lifo, by Edgar J. Swift.

church until farther notice. Meotings

St. Paul's Church.
Services for the first Sunday in Lent;

7:30 a iu. holy communion; 9:43 a. m.
ehutch school; 11 a. m. morning service
lirnyer and sermon,' "Temptation;"
7:30 p, in. evening prayer and address,
"The Danger of Success." Lenten ser-
vices on week duys as follows Tues-
days ut 4 p. m. children ' services and
ttt 9:30 a. m. holy coinmunionT....u890
instruction for confirmation! Wednes-
days at 4 p. m. evening prayer and ad--

financial district has been busy dis
counting better conditions, which seem
to be approaching though not yet ac-

tually in sight. Beyond doubt, a more
sider a very good meal.

every cvoning nt 7:30. These meetings
aro growing In interest and In numbers.
Good siging and good pdeachlng. Every
body welcome. Bo not forgot the place
Nineteenth and Marion. Take the

car and get off at 19th and then

" I salvaged a German saddle bag at
on Monday evening to talk ovor the in-

terest of Donald and vicinity in regard
to the paved road from Champoeg to

Donald and Aurora. A resolution was Narennes from the sslva-o- dumy there, hopeful feeling "has been slowly de-

veloping throughout the month ofThere are from 75 to 100 German artil- -
dross? Thursdays at 9:30 a. m. holy pased to have the road pass thr through jorT gun there from the gmaU 30.incngo one block south. A. Wells, pastor; February, expressing itseli in an enthe Main street of Donald, 38 votingcommunion; J'riduys at 7:30 p, m. lit barrel of the small mortar to the big

guns, 6 and 9's with barrels 20. inchesfor it and 12 against, and Champoegany and address. Everybody welcome
to all services, Chas. H. Powell, roctor. was for the direct route, but it looks

larged investment buying of securities,
in a partial recovery of confidence in
banking circles and in a moderate re-

vival of enterprise. Men at the head of
long. A number of the largo ones naa
the muzzlos blown off and the breechas though there "was a nigger in the

woodpile" as the very next day it was

decided to turn north at the . school
First Congregational Church.

and Center street. W. C. large industrial undertakings are growblocks gone. "

Happy-Go-Luck- y Bunch.
Knntucr, minister. 10 a. in. Sunday house corner ud run north one half ing more and more optimistic, despite

present slackness and a disturbing labor
outlook. Many new building projects aremile. Why ther should go tho farthpenool with classes for 6U agos. Prof.

Florence Wells, deaconess. ,

Leslie Methodist Episcopal
Coiner South. Commercial and My-

ers streets.-Horac- N. Aldrioh, pastor.
9:43 a. m. Sunday school, with classes
for all ages. Uniform international les-

sons; E. A. Rhoten superintendent. Pri-
mary department, nhder tlie direction
of Mrst( Mnsflri:"Bisliop:: 11 a.11 in;' pub-lie

worship, with sermon ly" A; Sterl-
ing- Barrier. D. D., - of Los

" Angeles.
Theme, "Conditions of a modern Pen-
tecost." Special music by tho choir
will include an anthem, and Paul B.

coming heavy note issues there will j "Self fcn-- self management" more)
inevitably .be some inflation in bank essays on tho conduct of life by s,

the effect of which in time will nold Bennett,
work itself out in the security markets.! "Contemporary composers" eritici-TJnre- st

in the labor world is increas- - sms of Struass, Elgar, Dobussy, Indy,
ing rather than decreasing. Labor lead- - by Daniel Gregory Mason,
era, encouraged by reeent successes,! "American pictures and their paint-see- m

quite likely to lead their follow 'erg, an appreciation of American art
ers to ultimatedefeat, unless they keep' With something of the careers of ths
within reason. If they block- the wheels MtiatS iiiuatra.ted with reproductions of
ofindustry,, if ,

they .insist upon mak-;tliei-

best pictureill by L. M. Bryant,
in- (themselves a public nuisance, if BeliBions of the past and present"
tSyr 'f" ";?vantaf. principally of the older, national reli- -

the interest of on. by J. L. Montgomery. . . '

th7.!!1VBurely ? v0r I ' 'Evolution of the Hebrew people".

"This is sure tsi happy-go-luck- y bunch
in this baud. Whenever we hit a new
place it takes about 20 minutes and we
are as comfortable as in our own bar

W. I. Staley, supt. 11 a, m. "Mukiug erest- way around against the majority 's
wishes is the qostion. Seems there is likely to be soon launched should noth

ing prevent; commodity prices are fall
u uionous in the Bight of Others."
6:41! p. m. Christian Endeavor Miss some wire nulling somewhere, ing; economic law is gradually resumingracks at camp,

Tho road from Fargo to Donald hasAnnnuei itoiuen, leader.' ?:3l) p. m. its sway the opposition to Federal ownIt would, raakef, you laugh-- , to see
some, of the thincrs we pick, up as wealso been ordored opened at last after- ership of railroads, telegraphs and tele'Just Before the Curtain Falls Life's

Last Hour.",, What would you do if
you knew yen had but just sixty- - mia--

so long a time being kept closed oy phones is increasing: in short, whilego along. I have ,two bayonets and!
many serious problems and more or lessseabburdSn one,, gas mask, three alsohol

Taylor., of Los Angeles will sing solos. stoves and, one chaur ana cusnion. "vtCB to Uvot - -
t

South Salem FriencU

tho sol"1 interest ot one man.

'
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT SANTIAM
A morry birthday surprise party was

eiven Sautrdav evening at the home

After the armistice haa Been signeu
consequent disturbance are still ahead
of us, it is a well substantiated opinion
that the worst is sufficiently known
to be fairly measured, and that ere

hWt Utm-;- ittmHtuA: W LH. Wild. -

the 2.3rd enirinocrs to which Harold Wy- - "History of the Christian church"ATA tint.1 ATI mnn wiak inlCornor south Commercial mid Wash
gant had been attached, wore assigned;! iw .it Z- t- WiUieton Walker.

p. m. junior-- im giie-uul- he-di--

lljetionj of nhe jiinporjittandeirtir Urn-Berth-

Lcitner.-6:3- 0 p. m;' devotional
meeting' of tho Eprtlt iLeague, led
by Mrs. J. B. Ulrieh. An address will
ba given toy Paul Taylor.: 7:80 tr.. m.

long conditions mnst improve rather aw muui vU4 UUIUl. KIUUU HUUI'tU ttilll. l ' , , . it Vto the cara ol transportation suppue
WarnM Wvffnnt beine wounded and un

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick, at
their home at North Santtam, in honor

of tho 21st birthday of Miss Edith Me?.
justice prevail; but the use of force, "uorgo, a romance or Ainens, ojthan retrograde. Such oeliefs seem to

he the basis of the improvement notedable to do activ duty was transferred coercion-- and revolutionary ideas will v- - "" - .

simply delay any such progress. All difc-- ! The Sherman" a story of Bussisaevangelistii) servicles. Song service, led during toe last few; weeks. Actually,
there has been little positive change feronces between employer and em-- peasants of hair a century, ago, ojto tho band. TMb band was ordered to

riv concerts for each company and
Cormick and the 16th birthday of Miss

Leona McCormick. Many beautiful
presents wore given to the young lad

ington streets. H, E. Pemborton, pas-
tor, Bible school at 10 a. m. with eluss-e-s

for all ages,' Dr. Carl Miller anpt.
Meeting for worship and preaching at
H a, in. and 7:30 p. m. toung Peo-
ples meeting at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting ct 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

' ' Lutheran.
East State and 18th stroots. Sunday

school at 10 a, m. Preaching service

uy xuyion vt. earner win preach
Subject, "Prayer-doe- s things." Ser-- j

vices will be held each evening this
for the better; and it would be easy for ploye should be settle on the true Am-- Dmitri Gngorovictt.

erioan basis, that of free discussion. I "The mystery of Hartley House"truck, wagon thain in the regiment and
the pessimist to point out where maties, music, singing ana sucm-- k""":

tho oveninir. Delicious rewees, mo puouc is invitca. mutual consideration and fair play In novel by Clifford Raymond. i ...

these directions alone lie the true solu-- i "Story hour favorites" a collection
tion of all such conflicts, and exag- - of the best newer stories for children,

ters may grow worse before they grow
better, notably in the matter of labor.
But fortunately for ths country's pro-
gress- Wall Street always inclines to
make the best of things,, and to be

State Institutions
Services at the state institutions' will gerated discontent,, instigated by aliens selected by Wilhelmina, Harper..

who wish to block America's prosperity "Little boy lost" a new story forbe bold Sunday as follows:). 3 n. in.At 10:30. Subject "Christ's Tompta

this gave him, five wests trip tnrougn
Germany hunting np-th- different units
in turn.

The 23rd engineers t0 which Wygant
bolongod is one of the best technical
units in the fcmy; Itf is of special pride
to the 23rd to know that taere was

which ths seientificonce a job proposed
men said could not be done. The 23rd

didn-'- t know what had been said, so

will simply bring us down to the level the children..rationally optimistic whenever theretion Our Victory." Luther Lcaguo at 7

p. m, Otto Albors, leador. Evening of Turopean anarchy.. The library has just received a new '
of European anarchy.

is opportunity; and undoubtedly it has
bees busy discounting the better times
to come-a- far as circumstances will HEIfBY CLEWS.

edition-o- Granger's "Index to poetry
and recitations. ' ' This is a list of 50,-00- 0

titles, referring to the books is
which the selections are. It is of spec

freshments, with two beautiful cakest
one with 21 candles and the other with
16, all lightod, were served. Thoso pres-on- t

wore Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter,
Miss Agnes Arnold, Miss Elizabeth
Downey, Miss Laura Spicer, Mis Erva
Bradcn, Miss Dolpha Alsman, Miss Eth-e- l

Bruden, Miss Trecie Foretill, Miss

Cora Gallaway, Miss Ol'io Braden, Miss

Mary Scheman, Miss Hattie Divley,

Miss Lulu Bradcn, Miss Myrtle Stillner,
Miss Edith, Ruby, Leona, Byrl, McCor-

mick; Mr. Add James, Harry Schofiold.

Rex Porter, Lloyd Eainwatcr, Alvin
Farley, Andrew Brown, Lloyd Divcly
Alfor'd Scheman. Dewey Dively, Bollio

allow. Whether we are moving too fast
irt this direction or not remains to be New Books Received
seen. ial intcrost t0 teacher's and readers, as

thoy went ahead and did the . job.
Hence thoy publish on the editorial
page- of the paper thoy print this
heading, "All the scientists said it
f nnldn 't be done. But the dam fool en

girls' training school, toy T, 8. Ander-
son; 3:15 p. m. tuberculosis hospital,
by G. F. Holt.

MiiUaterial Association
Tho Mnlem Ministerial' association

will meet in the Y. M. C. A. Monday
morning at ten o'clock. Tho ipaper
will ,he rend by H. C. Stover. Subject
"Problems of the country church. All
ministers in Saloiu and vicinity aro
cordially invited to attond.

Commons Mission:.
At S41 State street. Meeting every

tiL TrW Pi1li T Jlyvtr well as students. The library containsI Uuuv UwrSiy a , numbor. of the books to whitk

serviced at 7:d0 p. m. Lenten service
next Thursday at 7:30 p. m. Sub-

ject Tho Dyuamie of tho Cross. Geo.
Kochler, pastor.

Evangelical Association.
Seventeenth and Chemokota stroet.

Jacob Stocker, pastor. 10:00 a. ni.
Sunday school, John Lippold, spt. 11 a.
m. Divine Service and sermon. 6:30 p.

in. Christian Endeavor at tho Cottage
near Center street Evangelical church.

gineers didn't know this, so they went "Naval heroes of today," thrilling
stories of the navy in the war, told for

Congress has now adjourned, and
there is no prospect of an extra session
until possible May or June next. The
session just closed has been productive
of little work commending itself to
the better judgment of the nation, and
the new.Revcnue bill occupied the bulk
of its valuable time. That pioce of

ahead and did it.
boys by Francis A. Collins.

Galloway Leland Koithly, Lilo and Boy "Soldiers of the sea," the story ofAndCobe, Box Alsman, Lloyd ....Mcv.ormic.R the U. H. Marines corps by W.' J.. Ab
7:ju p. m. song service, 8 p. m. sermon Kenneth McCormick, Mr, ana mrs. n bott.legislation will go down into history as
by Dr. C. C. Poling. Monday 8 p, in, B. McCormick,

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.. Come
and have a good time in the worship
of the Lord. These aftornoon mcotings

one of the most complicated, oppressive
and unpopular measures of taxation

it refers.
The library has two new biograph-

ies of special interest, just now: "Am-
bassador Morgenthau's story" and
"The real Colonel House." They should
not be allowed to wait on the shelves
for readers. ..

'

ft Ths Journal Job Department
will print yon anything in ths 4)
stationery line do it right and
sssvs yon real money.

.

ever conceived Since the war endednro very interesting. A. Wells, super-
intendwoiit.

Senators Are Moving Out

And "Elect" Are Moving In

Washington, Mar. 8. These are mov-

ing days in the housa and senate office
building. ,

and representatives are
im? ont their bags and baggage,.

"Principles of oeean transportation"
a comprehensive presentation of the
merchant marine, its policy and its re-

lation to other branches of public ser-
vice, by Johnson and Heubner.

"Our army in a nutBhell, the civi-
lian's military handbook, including regi-

mental organization,, told in concise
form ly G. T. Trieoehe. .

"Colorado, the queen jewel of the

Churoh of God.

no sincere, or effectual attempt has
been made to cut down unnecessary ex-

penses and stop wanton waste; hence
the necessity of increasing instead of
diminish in the huge burden of taxa-
tion, which cripples industry and un

Services at 134 North Church stcrect,
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
Borvico at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

An economy that is a
pleasure, to exercise

Drink a well-mad- e

cup of delicious

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at necessarily blocks industrial recovery
at the expense of labor and eapifal

while the "elect" in. .Thoy7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation i given old congress proved itself
are busy nours lorcierK nuu one of the most unsatisfactorv on rec

to all to attend these services. J. J,
Oillcspio, pastor.

Scandinavian Tabernacle.
Seuiulins-viu- Methodist Tabernacle,

at arms.
The first things ths new members are

anxious about are their franking priv-

ileges and pay checks.
A unique ease facing these clerks is

the disposition of Victor L..Berger, soc-

ialist, elected from Wisconsin, drawing

Know What This Means15th and Mill streets, Bev, A. E. landBAKER'!

aCOCOA
will preach at 11 o'clock and deliver a
messege with a divine "go" in It,
which should be heard by many. Sun-

day school at 1.0 o'clock. Mr. Gust An

ord. What the new congress will do can-
not be forecast; The house majority is
politically opposed to tho president;
but Mr. Wilson has so enormously en-

hanced his prestige through his mcrit-osiou- s

labors for the League of Nations
that he may be able to continue his
remarkable sway over the course of af-

fairs at Washington during the remaind-
er of his term. Whatever criticisms
are showered upon some of Mr. Wil-
son 's policies and actions, he has cer-
tainly placed the United States among
the very first of great nations; and this

pay as such from arnreii , pnvneStu .

obtain quarters in tho house office oMld

;,. t,nt whose actual service is in doubtderson, superintendent. Corns and. watrU

because, he, Is under prison sentence for
violation of the espionage aet. Ho draws
his salary tho first check April 4th
...,l mn.. ninv nthor orivileges of a con- -

ns grow.

Pre Methodist Church.
At 1228 north Winter street. Sabbath

services Sunday school at 10 a. tn. and gressman until he is unseated, by the
with a meal,

and it will be
found that less

of other foods

house, if Bneh aetion ne. oenramn
on at the extra session.

is a work of incalculable value tn the
great future that is before us. It is to
be hoped that partisanship will not!
be allowed to weaken the wonderful
influence which America, has gained;JOMHSON DIED FIGHTING.

Rntiiriiinff soldiers of the A.. E. F.
rj will be re- - lifeis quired, as cocoa i$

amongst other nation under Mr Wil-
son's skillful leadership in foreign af-
fairs.

Public opinion now. realizes that the
railroads have not had fair play, that
they have been the victims of preju-
dice and political hostility, and that the
service undor government control has
distinctly retrograded in quality while

bring back a tale of heriosim unt0 death
on the part of former member of Com-

pany L, which went from this city. Boy

Johnson, whose home was west of Mon-

mouth, enlisted in tho Dallas company
the next dav after it was called out
in March, 1917. A few months sgo he

preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.. m.

Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

First Church of Christ Scientist
Sunday services aro held at 440 a

street at 11 a, m. and 8. p. .nt
SubjeSt of the Biblo lesson, "War."
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Wednes-
day evening testimonial meeting at 8

p. m. Reading room in Masonic temple
open every day except Sunday and holi-

days from 11:45 to 5 p. in. Boom 209.
All are invited to our services and to
our reading room.

Catholic Church.
Corner ' Chemeketa and Cottage Sis.

Communion mass at 7:30, High mass
and sermon by the pastor at 10:30.
Benediction in the evening at 7:30 at

very nutritious, the
only popular bever-

age containing fat.
Pure and wholesome.

costs have increased enormously. Some
was officially reported as naving occn advantage has of course resulted from

government interference, such as unikilled in action. ,

Word reached his former comrades of
Comnanv L before they left France ths--

fied operation; but there is growing de- -
. . v . e ....

It means that at 171 South Commercial
street you can get the best work done on
your starter, lights, ignition or storage bat-
tery. That is service. It means that you
can buy the best batteries for your car at
the right price. That is quality.

'

R. D.BARTON

171 South Commercial Street

Johnson proved himself a terrible fight
BOUFFANT FROCK FOR

. EVE.MXG
Taffeta of a ebanfreabls blue is

caught up In- two purrs at ths side

sire to regain rue xormer nencius or
private management lost under the pre-
sent regime. There is also a belief that
business improvement will stimulate
gross earnings, and aid in overcoming
the heavy loss in net earnings last rear

er in battle. Hs Is said to have slain
eighteen Huns during his last fight,
mint both rifle and bayonet, and isJo outks ths skirt ot this unusual

Booklet of Qioics Recipes

lent (res.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

DORCHESTER. MASS.

said to have ended the career of sever-
al of the enemy even after he had been
mortnllv wounded himself. ' Not outil

resulting from tho abnormal increases in
wages. Ther is still another element

wmcn servio wo itev. iauicr uerouin, evening- - frock. A wreath of velvet
will sPk on "Tho Tower of the Cath- - flowers in shades of pink and orchid
olie Church." Lenter devotion o Wed-- Is Just below ths first puff, a pink
nesday and Friday evenings at 7:30.1 velvet bow does for the second. As
Everyone is cordially weleouio to all( for ths bodic more taffeta, silk net
services. ' and jet beads all go Into the making

of It

he hsd been literallv riddled with bul in railroad values; and that is the ab--

lets did he cease fighting Dalas Item-lsene- e of inflation in this class of in13
iter. I vesrmenis; a similar situ&tion prevails


